
Correspondent# of' Charleston Courier. '

FOREIGN ATEWS.
Baltimoiik, Nov. 4.The Liverpool accounts by the I liber- t

nia are to the 20tb ult. On Monday the t
15th ult., Cotton advanced 1-8 to 1-4 of t
ii penny a poind, over the current rates 1

prevailing :»t the time of tho sailing of the <

I'^UKMia. '

Id Wheat. Horn and Flour there is no t
material change. The quotation^ arc '

nbdtit the same as at the sailing of the «

Europa. <
POLITICAL .VATTKlfS. t

There is no definite news from Turkey, t
The general impression is, however, in the t
best informed circles, that Russia will -i
not venture declare war on account of the t
refusal of the Turkish Government to
surrender the Hungarian refuses, who f
arc said to bo still at Jfulucn. '

I3cm, Detnbinski, and a number of
ntlio*-.:, )v»vw$fctntfl-ac<id Islamism, and 1
joined tTfe Terkish army.

*
>

Thiol's has declared himself in the
Frcuoh Assembly, decidedly couservn- <
live on thcsubjact of Roman affairs. 11Tho market for Tobacco in Europe was '

very active, and prices were advancing, ]In England nothing hud transpiicd in | <
the political way of an important char- t
actor. 7'lie Rent Conspiracy in Ireland «'

O,»m ».«-mi '1
* ? tvj uv; auii |JI UjjrCSSllllf. I
A treaty has been entered into between 1

Austria and Prussia. Gen. Hay nan con- s
tinues to control the administration of lHungarian affairs. »

Rome is still in a most unsettled condi- 1
tion, and beyond, those items there is no- -v

thing of important to note. : j
From the Trinidad Standard. I

Dlsokachful Riot.the Military '
Called Out.-Loss ok Like..It is our 1

duty to record to-day an event wholly un-
paralleled in our peaceful annals. Law *
and order have been, for the last two 1

uay.s, m abeyance. The Government
1 louse 1ms been pelted by a mob; its win-
(lows broken; and stones and brickbats
burled at the Council while in the dis- 1

charge of its legislative duty. The pol- 1

ice, in exerting themselves to maintain ordor,have been stoned, cruelly beaten, and '

overpowered, so as to necessitate the cul-
ling out of military. The military have
bocit also stoned, and forced to fire in '

lrn i *
.-a:u uchjuuu. i wo uuauis ana one or two
gun-shot wounds, have been the consc- ^
qucncc. *

The Government, buildings have been
converted into a temporary barrack, and '

nfc tltfs moment is occupied by the 88 th, by f

the company of the 2d West India regi- *
ment stationed bore by the Artillery T)e- 1

tachment, and by the men of Her Majes- (

tv sloop of war Scorpion, now in lmrbor. (TTi-»v»wio .-.r oon «.i i
. ui Iiuu ouuuim tousilUIV.'i I1UVU
been sworn in, and a volunteer horse *

patrol formed, at least seventy strong.
On the other hand tho mob, finding the '
force in town loo strong for thorn, have 1

soul off a portion of their number to the 1

eastward, tobnrn and lay waste the sugarestates in that direction. Tho Mogass- jbouses cf Dinsley, Afticoya, and lil Dora- '

do estates have already been lired, and \
burne*. to the ground.
Such is the state of tilings at the mo- 1

inent we write. The immediate and os- t

teusible object originally brought forward *

us the cause of the outbreak, was the reg- '
ulatio:*s rouontly passed for the Govern- 1
ment of the royal jail of the port of Spain, f
which regulations, among other things,provided that debtors committed under 1

the petty civil courts' ordinance; should *
have their hair cropped close, and wear a '

prison dress, and be liable to be called up- (

on by the jailer to assist in any work go- (

ing on ifi the jail.
It is evident tint iimniwst. t.hn mnli wnrn 1

t lai<re number of ill-disposed persons.
principally St, Kitts and Amigun immif/iants.anxious for both plunder and raas-
I'M*. Thte most revolting threats were 1

dso urged against the white inhabitants as 1

ii body, by some parties speaking creole
French, and reported to bo Martiniqueimmigrants; but these parties, seeing nowdistinctly that Hie natives of the colony j
who nmt w\Ken part in tne earner jxjrtion 1

of the day's proceedings, withdrew them- *

selves from the .subsequent outrages, had
had no desire to carry their opposition to '

the Government any farther, can no Ionff<>rhave any hope of indulging in the ul- (
timate objects with wliich, no ^oubt, they 1
joined the multitude, aad sought to lead 1

them on«to more outrageous bohavior. (

i

Feei.iko hi Cakvda..The following, '
from a Toronto paper, speaks fcelincrW '
on the snbjeet of nnnrantion. M\xt\\ al- \lowance may bo mude for the excited *

condition of the internal politics of the *

country. The paper quoted from is ft (

Tory organ:.Carolinian. 4

"We oould almost think we dream,when we write "the nndeniahta ftint thh\.
there is no Brill party in Lower Ouna
da! Do xmr readers doubt thjs? let '

tliem read -carefully through our paperto-day, and the damning evidence will
but too truly aliow how utteriy departed
aeenw to be att that loyalty and enthusiasmwhich waa wont to kindle «t the *

mention of the words 'England' and *

'home,' from the brcaate ef those who .

. * . IA « « « »
woum once nave cneenutiy oneountereu "

i»Jl the terrors of invasion, civil war and c

bloodaKc& tathor than barter away one
1

jot or tittje.of their woll-triod fonltv."jr| I
^ i

f / *

\ ,&

11J ! f--.. 1.. ! ? * ""'''J'.V.L "

30N»STRUC !HVE MILEAGE, REFORM,&c.
w.~ ^ ~

'AniuKUTUK, v/ci. zu, iHiti,.&'ena-I
ors in Congress will no longer be allowed
o filch from the Public Treasury under
be spurious claim for 'constructive mi- r(

cage.' For years'past, on advent of
ivery new Administration, the Senate lias
jeen in tbe habit of charging full mileage
or attendance at the special Executive
Session of that body, in addition to the
uuount received for the regular Session.
!)f course this usage bad its origin duringbe existence of the 'dinasty of pcculaors;'but it was killed a few days since by
hat incorruptible and intrepid guardian)f the people's money, lion. Elisha Whitleiey,First Controller of the Treasury.It seems tlmt a claim came tin in uannl
orm, paid by ('. Dickons esq., Clerk of
lie Senate, for 'constructive mileage,' in
ittcridunce at the Executive Session in t
March last, and that every member of the j:Senate save three, received pay. Mr. ii
IKliittlosey, after full deliberation, was of a
opinion that the claim ought not to be
illowcd. Fearing, however, that the Ad {nini.stration might regard ihta ns an incpIjortuno occasion for such action as mightlispleusc the /Sfennte, he sthted the ense
o mc rresment, through Mr. Clayton,uul added the remark, that if it was not (bought proper to act in accordaece with ^lis (Mr. W.'s) convictions, lie would re- |iign the Oontrollership. The President's
jrompt nnd characteristic reply was 'Tell (]Mr. Whittlesey to do what is right, and net the consequences take care of them- tl;elvos.' The claim was immediately re- (eoted,
Mr. Dickens hns his remedy against the

lonorable Senators, and it is to be hopedhat they will immediately make ivstiiuion,
1 hnvi» St. frnm .-rr>rvl nnllini-itu ll.nl !./»

....& ..v.w

ollowing gentlemen will be removed on ]lie 1st November.
lion. A. K Parris 2d Controller of (lie

L'roasury.
Hon. Peter G. Washington, Auditor of

be Treasury for the Post Office Depart !
nent. t
Maj llobbie, 1st Assistedt Postmaster v

General. c
Cor. ofN. Y. Cour. & En. c

t
SILK MANUFACTURE IN CHINA, t
An American in China gives the fol- £owing account of the silk and crape man- t

lfactures in that country: i
'One bright morning in November I r

net with a party of gentlemen, including i
>0vera I members of the French Embassy, }
.0 \ isit such silk manufactories as were <

ivorthy of notice. The Frenchmen, in- c

piisitivo in the extreme, stopped to look
it everything and to take notico ofnoth- f
ng at all. We proceeded until near the r

iity wall, and suddenly turning about t
bund ourselves in a shop with silk just c
rora the loom, and three or four of the 1
nost prominent silk merchants waiting to f
cceivc us. <i
'Nearly tho whole of the raw silk of 1

Dhinji is produced in four provinces, cut r

)y the thirtieth parallel of north latitude, c
lliAllf CrvtI» lnm/li-nrl tvAtl/xo f
uwuu 4VUI IIUIIUIVAI lllliva UUIU

We saw many rich varieties of silks, and r
,vere made aware of the faot that the t

greater part of the finest goods are never t
»ent out of the c ountry hut are kept for c
lome consumption. Rich natives will i

iay enormous prices, moro than could be t
jenorally obtnined in foreign oountriea. f
'Tho embroidery of the crape shawls is

worked solelv bv hand. One of them s

,hero making was ordered by a China- i
nan, and lie was to pay five hundred r
lollars for it. Instead of the usual rtow- j
iv pattern, it wa? embroidered by land- t
icapes, boats, houses ami pagodas. We
ilso saw, for the same individual, a coun- t
terpane of straw-colored satiu ground, j.worked in vnriegated silk, valued at i
three hundred dollars. Their damasks
*ro always splena id, and occasionally a 1

roll of it, brought from the northern pro- (
L'in/>Aa mnv fniinrl w)»lnU \a r\f fn»» a

sr texture than the Canton work. It is
doubtless true in China, as in all parts of t
tho world, that the finest fabrics are n
found in the great capital, and the richest i
silks must go toPclun. r
'The loom is strikingly rude and clura- ;

iy in appearance. Two men work it. f
5ne shifting the woof, and the other £
throwing the shuttle. That loom in like t
the nolir.v of f.ho Chinoan Oncflmment.
seeking no new improvements, wor.Jng
5» in the manner of by-gone centuries, f
md weaving its wonderfully beautiful and y
larmonious fabijc. I'he finest tjlkb of v3hW aro oven now difficult to surpass, tind jo anytlnng that has called forth the l
ndustry .of its inhabitants, they have auc-- c
needed as well as people can who are cut 6
)tT from the rost of the worjd without e.v
Lmnloaof OKceUcncr. u

.
' fGen, Shields was elected to the United ^

States Seuute by Uiq legislature qf Illiioison the 27th ult, 2 he vote was 72 g
or Shields and 21 for £yrju9 Edyvarda jj

The lnvi's against intoxication are enbreedwith great rijjfor in Sweden. Who- {
iver is seen drunk is fined, for 1u<; first r
ffoace for the second $6, for tl»e
liird and fourth a still further sum, and «

a nluA flAnnvn/i nf #V*/> M( A/ VAIiihv A#. «V|^I»TVU V* WUV II^IIV V/Jt « «

ilections, and of being appointed a rep- t
csentativctf. Ho is beside*-,, publicly cx>oscdin the parish church on tho followngSunday.

J" tii i ii hi ii it ii ii ii i,.

HAMBURG MAR K ET S.
(llKTOHTRD KOK T1IF. KEOWKE OOUIllKn.)

Hamruro, Nov 7Cotton Jias improved thin week..now toll
Din 10 to 10 n.i. -

Cor»-
'

50 per l>u«hel.
S:i". 91 50
0nts» 83 to 37
Bcoswax, 20 per pound.

9 to 10
r<),r<,(>» 9 to 10
Tallow, ]q «

Bacon, 6a7
Gutter, lr, (n on «

Flour, $7 per bbl.
Y^urs, »te., II.

JifOJYE T't
ALL Persons havingdemandsngainsllie Estate of Maj. Hamilton deceased wil

ircacntthcm tc mo duly attested. Thos<idobled to the Estate will do \v 11 to eal
nd pay np.

A. M. HAMILTON, Admr.Nov. 10, 1810. 20

Notice to Distributees.
The Heirs of Elizabeth Henderson, de

eased, are hereby required to appear ii
ho Court of Ordinary on the tiiiki
londay in January next, for a final set
lenient of said Estate.
Each Distributee will be rooniied in von
Icr on oath a schedule of their advance
uentR. Demands against said Estate
mist he presented before that time, 01
hey will be barred by the settlement.

JOHN HONVKN, Admr,
NOP. 10, 1840, '20

PROSPECTUS
OF TIIE

FARMER anoPLANTRH
oko. sbaboiis, ) e(liloraJ. J. Oilman, j

It will be our aim to conduct this pubicaticn in a manner acceptable both ts
he farmer and planter, and to render i
altuiblu to thu tillers of the soil through»ut the South. The paper owes it)
>rigin to the suggestion of the Pendle
on Farmer's &oceiety, the oldest institu
ion of its kind in the .S'tate, embracing
renueraen won Known as successful plan
crs, and distinguished for inventions an<

mprovemcnts tlicy have made in implcaonts of husbandry. We .shall ha
mportant aid from this source, an<
uomise to make our paper a vehicle t<
lisseminate the results of the experienci>f members of this Association.
We have secured, as contributor

rom everv auartor of t.bw ti«.
J I """

icighboring States, planters of skill ii
lie "art and mystery" of farming; ant
ongratulate ourselves that thus we nm;
>ecome an exchange medium of the dif
erent modes of husbandry practised ii
liferent parts of the country, and shal
>c enabled to place before the agricultual community the opinions and theorie
>f tho most scientific men of the South
We shall actpiaint our readers with tin

esults of an extensive train of exneri
nents conducted under onr ownsuperinendencc, and shall give agriculturehcmistry a prominent place in o\ir col
imns, so as to enable thoso who wish i
o determine qualities of soil, and thei
itness for any particular crop.We shall endeavor to bring within th
cope of our attention every subject o
ntcrest to the husbandman.things smal
is well as great.and to make our papei -1.-
;h.mik(i#iu <niivc- iaj tuu migu jJiunuM am

be small farmer.
Wo shall make our pages intcrostinj

o the mechanic, from the attentioi
jiven to the construction of farminjitensils.
We aspire to place the Farmer an»

Planter among the most desirable agri
-ultural publications of the day; and t
his end we pledge all our energies.

If the $outh would keep jmce wit
he advancomont in agricultural scienc
tnd enjoy her full share of prosperit)information upon the subject of husband
v must bo more widnlv diffused .
Strange as it would seem, while thcr
ire scores of poiitical papers in thi
3tate, there is not a single journal devc
cd to that industrial pursuit by whic
nan and beast must live, if live at all.
From these considerations, and at th

nrnest solicitation of the Pendleto
''anger's Society, under whose auspice
ve may bo regarded, wo are induced t
a';o unon outlives the conduct of th
'aimer and Planter; and, from the en

ouragement already received, wo ar

anguine of rendering it a popiiki" papei
We ask for an active co-oporation o

11 who are favorable to the enterpn'so ii
irocuring 8ubsonber3, and fowarding »<
is their namea as eprlv as possible.
The Farmer and Planter, consisting o

ixteen royal quurto pages, will be pub
ished montlriy, at Pendleton, 8. C., a
II per annurp; six copies for $5; twenty
ive copies $20 ; one hundred uoj/ie
\15.pnyablo on tho reeeipt of the firs
lumber.
Iho voiumo will commence with tin

car 1850.
Communications should be addressee

o
SEABORN A. OILMAN,

Eds. Farmer and Planter.
Pcpdjcton, 8. 0., Oct. 17, 1349.

!!!.i -AIL..A I'
. !

CITATION.
Afargaret Armstrong having appliedto mc to grant her letters of Aumimstra}(ion on the Estato of Abner C. Annstronflf,kit« of Pickens District. tlin Kin.

tired and Creditors arc citcd to appearbefore me at Pickens C. II., on Fridaytlyu^IOth inst., to show cause if any theyeanwhy said administration should not
he granted.

Given under my hand and seal 2d Nov.
1840.

W. D. STEELE, o. i\ n.
2 ins.

SOM ETll IN~GW,
. OREAT AT

Bachelor's Retreat.
k i Am now opening at this place a hand
] soma assortment of Fall and Winter
> Goods, consisting in part of Cloths, Cas\simcrc, Tweed- (all wool) Kentucky jeans,

a tine assortment of Into style Veslings.A great variety of winter good for Ladies'
wear. Fancy Prints, of entirely new
patterns, nt <1 cents por yard and upwards.Muslin*; Cambrics, Ginghams.

.
i\ jili ussoruneni or we: i selected

j Shawl*, Blankets, Shirtings, Hats, Caps,
j Bonnets, Boots, Shoos, Saddles, Bridles,

Crockery, Hardware, Medicines, Sugar,Coftce, Salt, Nails, Bagging, Hope and
Twine; as well as all other articles usuallykept in a country store, nil of which I

, will dispose of on the best terms.
r I will always he pleased to shew myGoods to those who favor me with a call,

free of charge.
W. J. NEVILL,

Bachelor's Retreat, S. C.
Nov. fid 1840 tf

rpuu rvnrvivTT.iT.' am * mr/\*r
1I1FJ V/V>VJ1! Fjllt H1A1 lun

FOR S.ILF.
This place, situated in Pickens District,

on the Oconee Creek, t'2 miles North of
- I'iekens C. H., ai.d immediately on the
3 road leading from the lat ter place to Claytton, On., contains 1000 Acrce of fertile
- Land, which will he disposed of on terms
s the most advantageous to the purchaser.

As a grain and stock farm, tha Oconee
possesses many peculiar advantages; its

r liolds producing abuntant crops of Corn,
- Wheat, Rye, Oats, and Potatoes, while
j the hills for mjles around are covered
- during 9 months of the year with coats
e of the richest grasses.
1 On the premises there are all the necesasary buildings for a well regulated Farm,
e including a two-story Brick Dwelling.The narrative of this Station forming
i, an it does, an important chapter in the
n OJirlv llifitrtrv l\f lrnA«m

ii to every Carolinian, and it is equally celIebrated for the ))urity of its atmosphere,
y tho exuberance of its soil, anil for Lhe
- beauty and romantic wildness of its
ii Scenery.
1 Persons wishing farther particulars will
- please communicate with

s J. A. DOYLE.
Pickens C. II., S. C.
jtirThe South Carolinian, Pendleton

Messenger, and Laurensvillc Herald will
j please give the above three insertions and

forward their accounts to this office.

J NEW GOODS
Just received from New York a splendid0 assortment of Fancy »U<1 8*lafn

\\ UasiinVs,: Satinets, Tweeds11 Clotli 4/«'i|N, "ffola Hunter
J Hats" of all colors, Orrr1Coat*, Fine aiiiti Coarse
Roots, <fec.

i also,
y A large lot of Fa 1 and Winter Goods for

Ladies' wear.
,/ Call immediately and examine for yonr-
m ocnuo) in uiu oiuiu ul

o BENSON & TAYLOR.
Pickens C. II., Sept. 29, 18i£>. 2UI

he JAIWFJ'«EOR«Il,* Merchant Tailor,
Wour.n rospcctfully inform his friends

~ and the public generally, that he has t>n
e hand a Kink VAuiETYof
» SJJttOAD CLOTilH, OASIMERES,

ATINBTS, I WKKOfl. IVKSTt'OKV J KAN'S, drO
h A. (..so

Ax Assortment os Kkady-mai>k
o CLOTHING
n whioh lie will soil cheap for Cash.
8 The publio aro invited to call andex°amine his Stock, before purchasing else-
« \vner«.
l* Pickens C. H May 23, 1R49.
g ~:7 * . -.

'

. [n. 1". PERKY.] [k. M. KEITH.]
f PERRY & KEITH,
11 Attorney* at Liuv.

Will Practice in the Courts of Law
f and Equity for Pickcus District.

Oy.vioE, Piclicns C. II., S. C.'^Octoliftr 1. Ift-ift tO.fO.

, ii 06 t Jit a k c r.
t A {£00(1 Boot and Shoe maker will find

it to his interest to locate hjm&elf at this
a Village,

Picko03 C, 11,, Oct, ?1, tgam,
ni» ¥ J%.Trn ir^T ^rT"~

j jl* jt iv in j. J- ii x*,
executed with neatness

ajfd despatch attjiis office

'
.......

* / r

WILL RK SOLD,On 3/bnday the 19th November next,at the late residence ol M \j. A.. I I'milton,deceased, nertr Pickeivpvi.lo nil i..e personnlnrnnA»>l «» lx-»l~
i> ui-iuiiging 10 mo estate ofsaid deceased, consisting «>f $7 likely Negro^;among whom is a IHaeksmith andShoemaker, a Stiller and 2 Millers; 12head of Ilorset* and Nfules, among whichis a Fine Horse CoH, hy Steele, and Idsdam hy Jackson; a large Stock of Hogs,(00 fattening) 40 or 50 head of Cattle;30 head of Sheep; 3 or 4 hundred barrelsof Corn; 4 or 5 thousand pounds seedCotton;a quantity of Oats, Fodder. Straw

150 bushels of Wheat, 20 or "0 do. Rye;and Shucks; 2 Wagons' 2 Cartf, 1 voko| i .» »«- > ...
i ^t-t i>nicKsnmh tools; ytills and.Stands; Bacon and Lard, and variouscth

cr articles too tedious to mention. MTehms;.For nil sums of Fve Dollars
and upwards, a credit of 12 months, the
purchaser giving Bond with interest from
date with two approved sesuiities, under
that amount, cash.

A. M. HAMILTON,
Adminstrntor. '

November 3d, 18 tO. tds

V I T A 'r i O iV .

Caroline E. Alexnnder, and Daniel M.
Alexander, having applied to mc for lettersof Administration on the Estate of
Ansalem Alexander, late of Pickens Districtdeceased. The Kindred and Crcdtorsare cited (o appear before me on
Friday the 10th inst. to show cause if any
they can, why said Administration should
not he granted.

Given under my hand and seal 2d dayof November, 1840.
W. D. STEEL, o. r. n.

2 ins.
Notice.

Application will be made at the next
<SVsslon of the Legislature, for a Charter
for a Turn-pike Road from Pickens C. II.
through .locasRoo Valley to tho JFhiteHeaterFalls.

(September 1, 1849.

NOTICE
I, Nancy Cantrell, wife of John Can-

trcll, a farmer residing in Pickens District,9o. Co., do hereby give notice of
ray intention to trad*1 as a Hole-Trader,
and to exercis* nil t"n« privileges of a
Free-Dealer aflor the expiration of one>
month from this notice.

Occupation, W^envor and »SVnmstress.
August 26, 1849. 15-1m

j ucri ituut'si v tj u !
A Fresh Lot of Gmt't fioois and Shoesr
Boys Jo., Ladies mud Mimes Stoppers
and Tics; QenV* and Ladies' Saddles,Bridles, Whips, d'c., dr.

Iron, Castings and Nails, cheapfor cash.
Together with m full supply of Dr. D.

Jaynes' Family Medicines; f)r. Rogers'
Compound Syrup of Liverwort nnd Tor;,
Jew David's Hebrew Plaster or Pain,
Killor

WW.,

As iui inducement to the buyer the
subscriber will take in exchange for
Goods, BeesA?ax, Tallow, Him Hides, «fec.

3. R. McFAIJJ.
Pickens C. II., July 14, 1840. fl

~

HEAP«OODSi~
Cheap as the Cheapest!
The subscriber respectfully informs

his friends and the public generally, that
he is receiving at short intervals ft
HANDSOME SELECTION OF

Ury Goods.
GK O C E RIE £ ,

Hardware A Oudct v,
CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE

Drugs and Medicines,
tfce. *fcc. <fec.

All selected expressly for this market and
\v:]l be sold positively us cheap as the
cheapest for cash*

S. R. McFALL.
Pickens C. H., S. C. )
May 18, 1840. } 1 (f

[it. L. JKKKK 18,^1 [>v. S. OOT1IRAM
I ("is. .1. UrOKMAKTER.J

WARE-HOUSE
AND

Corami^ion Itlcrcl&as&tau
Market-Btrcat, Hamburg, S. C..Watkiiproop
MclntObVStreet, Auupsta, CJa..FirkVroof,

Take this method of informing their
friends ind the public generally, thafc
they still contimie tho \Vakkiioi'sk nnd
Commission busin^KJ in this place and
Augusta, Oh., whero they offer their servicesto Receive, 8? ore ok «ku. Cotto*,
Fi.qch, Baooh, Aro., Receive and For«
ward Merchandise, Buy Goods, for
Planters 011 Merchants.

Their Warehouse in Augusta is on
Molntosh-street, in the ccntrc of the Cottontrndo. *

Their Warehouse in this place in safe
from writer and isolated, therefor®, not
exposed to firo.
As they will bo constantly at tlwir

post, promoting the interest of their
friends (which they ore aware will add. to
their own.) They solicit nntl hope to
merit and receive a full shore of that liberalpntronnge heretofore bestowed, and,
for which they now return tliunks.

Liberal ca*h advances will J>e made,
when required, on any produce in ato» ^

JEPFERS, COTHRAN & Co. ^
[ Hamburg, Sopt, 1st, 1840.

"

.-r


